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THE CAPITAL EVENTtfGr JOUKNAL.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PUBLISHED DAILY, EXCEPTHUNDAY,
BY THE

Caoifa! Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Entered at the postofllec at Salem, Or., as
second-clas- s matter.

JACOB L. MITCHELL Manager,

See fourth page for terms of subscrip-
tion. .

Advertisements to Insure Insertion (for
chc same day) should bo handed In by 1

o'clock.
Correspondence containing news of In-

terest and Importance Is desired from all
parts of the state.

No attention will be paid toononymous
communications.

Persons desiring the Cai'itai. Jouiimai.
served at their houses can secure It by pos-
tal card request, or by word left at this
olflce.

Specimen numbers sent frco on applica-
tion.
OfHce, corner Court and Liberty Streets.

MONDAY NOVEMHEIt 2J

Salem wants that Motor Line by
a' I means.

Tkll u Jib If you must, but never
write one.

A spkkcji from the thrond "Blast
that Jouknal."

Tin: Jouknal proposes to publish
the news at all lurards.

A man who attempts to Hatter
you takes you for a mule.

A standing ir.ny la a ,

when it is on a war footing.
thing

A kool can start a fire that the
whest man In the world cannot put
out.

Lovints of fr play will be
Io1l'..mi that the sun is now

shining day and nijlit at the South
Pole.

Tin: coming city clsclion is
ner.r at hand and be careful how
you vote. Its to your individual
Interest to do so.

Tin: city of fcinlcm has not as yet
signified lis intentions of becoming
a monarch to be reigned over by
Lords. Not much she hasn't.

Siinsavional or otherwise the
Jouknal is succeeding In making
the "corns" on a few peroous tixw
ache with pain. The shoe generally
fits tight you know.

Tin: bathing drcas of society is
uow replaced by the bull dress. One
is a little longer at the bottom and
shorter at the top thai the other;
that Is all; they are both for show
more that for comfort.

Tin: exnerlonco of New York city
with women In the school board has
been very satisfactory, and the pa-

pers are calling for reappointment of
the present woman members, with
the addlton of others. ...

The people of Salem are now
fully aware as to what paper Is
published In the peoples' interest.
Tho Jouknal hus no strings to pull
but Is looking out for an honest
support from tho people.

St. Pktek Who are you? New
Spirit Um- -I am a Salemite who
opposed the Motor line. St. Peter-W- ell,

you skip. You will ilnd a re-

served seat for you fellows down
below where the atmosphere is
warmer.

Aoent: Mr. . Money muoli, caul
sell you a phonograph, the greatest
Invention of the age? The machine
will guarantee to talk 200 words
per minute, and Mr. Moueymuch:
Thank you, sir, but I don't need It.
Th sowing clrelo meets twice per
week at our house.

Hkki: Is a floating Item that con-

tains a deal of truth: "Newspapers
are often criticised for what they
print, but If It were known how
much credit they merit for what they
don't print, or for the nonsense they
whack out of what they do print,
they would command a much mora
generous Judgment."

The Louisiana imputes to shoot
ut something resulted the other day
lua general rising against the Isra-
elites In Delhi in that state. From
flfty to seventy-liv- e braves collected
on tho streets with shotguns and re-

volvers and began tiring through
tho windows of the shops kept hv
Jows. Business Jculously Is assigned
as tho cause of the riot.

government will take hold of the ex
press business of this country and
conduct it iu similar manner as it
now does the, mulls. The English
postofllec doea all tho express bust-nes- s

iu Great Uritiau and carries
parcels at an average cost of 11

THE MOTOR LINE.
We take the following from the

Salem State Democrat, whoso editor
heartily endorses the effort to do
Justice to the Salem and Silverton
motor line. The citizens of Salem
are In earnest and mean business:
To the Editor of the Democrat:

We can see no good leason why
there should be any opposition to
the motor line being built in Salem
on any and all of the streets neces-
sary, except It would bo somewhat
to the advantage of the corporations
now organized. It wo expect to
make of SUlem a city of any Im-

portance we must work in hnrmoDy
for everything that will build the
city up.

There will be many men out of
employment, and this would give
work to a large number of men
while building and perniuneut em-

ployment to (mile a good many
more. The business and laboring
men should see to It that none but
enterprising men a; a elected to the
city council, uud suoh men as will
advance the interests of Salem. We
do not want a city council that will
labor for the interest of any corpo-
ration, but one tliut will endeavor
to advance the whole inteiest of our
city. Lahoiier.

WHAT SUAI.I. WK CALL IT.
The whole of the western hemi-

sphere Ih now under republican
form of government, except Canada,
which will some day be a part of
thoAmellcau republic, unless ev-

ery indication is erroneous, and it is
fitting time to consider what our

republic should be called. Its pres-
ent name is the United States of
America; but In view of the numer-
ous other United Stutes which are
or will be in America, the name is,
perhaps, too generic. There are al-

ready the United States of Columbia;
will Foon be tho United States

of Brazil; theie may le the United
States of Central America; and per-

haps in time, the United States of
South America. We have the copy-
right cluim to the name, It 1b true,
but wo may surrender It If wo find
a better one.

By common consent tho United
States our United States are
known as America, and citizen of
this republic is known us an Ameri-
can. A native of Cuuada is Just as
much an American as a native of
Kentucky, and yet lie Is always
called a Canadian, Just as a native of
Mexico Is called a Mexican and a
uatlve of Bnv.ll a Brazilian. Why,
then, should not this country be
known as America and its political
designation be the Republic of
America? It is the oldest Republic,
the gieatest, tho strongest, the weal-
thiest and the most progressive, and
Is fairly entitled to be considered as
the typo of America. This change
would leave the title of United
States In common among such na-

tions as should see fit to adopt and
uo It.

The two continents, instead of
being called America, might be
called North and South Columbia,
thus restoring to the adventurous
Genoeso tho honor of which Amer-
igo Vespucci, unwillingly, perhaps,
robbed him. By this change all
ambiguity might be avoided and
America would have local and
definite meaning. Theso sugges-
tions are commended to the consid-
eration of the Con-

gress now in session.

MOTOR OR NO MOTOR,
The first Monday in next month

our city elects four councllmen.
Wo desire to call tho attention of
the voters to that fact, and the fur-

ther fact that tho wealth and corpor
ate Interest of tho city aro growing
formidable and to some extent dan-
gerous tb the public interest, unless
properly guarded at tho polls. Sa
lem Is liable to be controlled in tho
futuie by corporations and moneyed
men, to the disadvantage of tho
public good and the interests of the
city at large. We want a motor Hue
of railways and other needful and
necessary Improvements, and there-
fore need men iu our council who
will forward that end. So let the
candidates bo Interviewed ami de-

fine themselves thoroughly before
being voted (or. State Democrat.

ANOTiuut defaulter hits joined
tho rogues' colony in Canada. This
tlmo its a piano merchant ot C'leve- -

..' ." 1,uu'i wl '8 s'101t bout fSO.OOO.
IT will not he many years until our , MUo I110st of ,ho ..,. K..stfni .,,..

u

cents

a

a

there

a

a

heizlers, he was a plller iu church
and society, and his dishonesty was
never sUHpectcd until ho had tied.
It would bo a great thing if all this
gang of rnbculs could be gathered in
uud made to labor In the peniten
tiaries of the states they have dls

each, and theu makes u protlt ofl BrnwH. but lu tlio uivsoiit condition
112,00,000 a year. 'of extradition neiiotlatious thero is

THE loving heart is tho stromr I "ot ,miuh V"V
heart. Tho generous hand la the, MAK.Iikutho tire, U apt to tor-han- d

to cling to wheu tho path Is ; mem woman by Kolng out at night.
difficult. Thero Is room for tho oa- -. .. . ..
erolse of charity everywhere iu busl-- j Cousuuiptiuu the lucldiuus Disease

ness, lunoclety and the church; but hvith Its attendant HUtlerlniw. eau
the first ami chief need of It is homo, ' bo relieved and often cured If Hold
wherolt U tho salt tlt keep.
things sweet, tho aroma that uutkw J H,tBil fw wllo fcy j)ru,.Ut. I

Over the Wall.
I like to sit beside the wall,
Among the grasses green,
And think, If over I should peep.
What things there might be seen.

Perhaps I'd sec boldJHobln Hood,
With arrows, bow and brand;
He'd fix his ou la wed eyes on me
And shake u threatening hand,
Then, In some terror I decide
That It cannot be he,
Rut tbatsome nymph from Fulryland
Is walilng there for me.

And then I think that ohl perhaps
The world has quite turned o cr,
And China and Japan have come
This side the cky'n blue cover.

At that, I cannot stand it more,
Hut ot er Inn e to look,
And see the dear old cvery-da- y

Ureen meadow :md the brook,
St. Nicholas.

Tin; Hour of Dentil.
A variety of supuistitions or curi-

ous ideas exht !n regard to the hour
of death. Theie is quite a prevalent
notion that the largest proportion of
deaths occur in the early houis of
the morning, while dwellers by the
sea are pretty generally credited with
the bullef that tho majority of lives
'.'go out with tho tide," other Im-

pressions, perhaps lens widespread,
might be mcmioiied. It 1 at, how-

ever, b. en recently staled that from
time to time careful olwervn ioiis
have been made in hospitals wliioli
have resulted in showing thnl the
act of death takes place with f.thly
equal frequency (luring the whole
twonty-foii- r hours of the day. Very
recently an investigation has been
made in Paris, which showed that
there was a certain falling off of the
number ot deaths between 7 and 11

o'clock In ihi'leveulng, hut that, with
this exception, the proportion of
deaths is ab nit even.

CAUSE OF TUB OltOWI.

W
" What aro you growling at, sir?"
" At the amount you aro eating, slrl Have

you no regard for tho feelings ot a dyspeptic,
sir!"

" No slrl Go and taVo a courso of Joy's
Vegetable Sasaparllla and you won't havo
tho dyspepsia, slrl"

John Argall, of 62S Golden Gato avenue,
writes: "You may also uso my name as an
additional authority that Joy's Vegetable
Earsaparllla, will cure dyspepsia and Ilvcrand
kidney complaint. It has dono It for roc."

James Wells, Oakdalc, Cat., writes: "I suf-
fered acutely from dyspepsia for years,
scarcely taking a meal without the distressing
pains of Indigestion. Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-jiurill- a

relieved mo of It entirely."

How to Keep Icu in a Sick Room.
A sauccrful of shaved ice may be

preserved for twenty-fou- r hours with
the thermometer at 90 degs. Fahrou-hci- t,

according to the Medical Times,
by observing tho following precau-
tions: Put the saucer containing the
Ice in a soup plato and cover It with
another. Place the soup plates thus
arranged on a good, heavy pillow,
and cover it with another pillow,
pressing tho pillows so that the plates
aro completely Imbedded In them.
An old Jack plane set deep Is a most
excellent thing with which to shave
Ice. It should bo turned bottom up-
ward, and tho Ice shaved backward
and forward over the cutter.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Auothor wouderful discovery has

heen made and that too by a woman
tn this county. Diaeaso fastened
Its clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood Itssoverest tests,
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
Forthreo months she coughed in-

cessantly and could not sleep. She
bought of us u bottlo of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved ou taking tlrst
doso that she slept nil nlirht and
with ono bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs Luth-
er Lutz." Thus writo W. C. Ham-ric- k

& Co. Shelby, N. C. Get a frco
trial bottle at Daniel J. Fry's drug
store.

Julius, itocKiciiermaKes a
of churches, especially the

The. Verdict Unanimous.
V. D. Suit, Druggist, llippus, Ind.,

testifies: "I can recomoud Electric
Hitters as tho very beat remedy.
Every bottle sold has given relief In
every case. Ono mau took six bot-tel- s,

and was cured of Itheumatlsm
of two years' standing. Abraham
Hare, druggist, Kellvillo, Ohio, s:

"The host selUni; medicino I
havo ever bundled Iu my UO years'
experience, is Electrio Hitters."
Thousands of others havo added
their testimony, so that the verdict
Is unanimous that Electrio Hitters
tlo cure all dlscaboa of the Liver,
Kidneys or Wood. Only a half dol-
lar a bottle at Daniel J. Fry's Drug,
store.

Charles A. Dana delights
chrysanthemum culture.

llurklen's Arnica Salvo.
Alio liest salvo lu tho world for

cuts, tmiUes, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapiH'd
hands, chilblains, corns uud all skin
eruptions, and positively cures pile,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
toglvo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Prleo !i5 cents nor box.

in

vine llfht'tunt shliiuj through the Johu Wanauiaker'afeuuday school For mile. hyl)anlel J.,Fry. drug
gfcOH, . JrtUpikiorhlaeye. 'glit, &'

flBBl

Catarrh
a, constitutional and not a local dlMM

nd thereforo It cannot bo cured by local f
illcatlont. It requires ras
tdy like Hood's Bamparllla, which, mrklnf
hrough tho blood, eradicates the impurity
rhlch causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
iffeets a permanent cure. Thousands 4
people testify to the success of Hood's Saria-arill- a

as a remedy for catarrh when othei
reparations had failed. Hood's BarsaparlUs
llso builds up tho wholo system, and maktt
fou feel renewed In health and strength.

Catarrh
f'-- I used Hood's Sarsaparllla for eatarrt,
lad received great relief and benefit from It
rho catarrli was very disagreeable, especlallj
n the winter, causing constant discharge from
ny nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palm
n the back of my head. The effect to cUsj

Catarrh
ny head In the morning by hawking and iplt
Jng was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla gT(
ne relief Immediately, while In tune I iraj
mtlrely cured. I am never without Hood'i
larsaparllla In my house as 1 think It Is wortl
ts weight In gold." Mns. O. B. Qxbb, 1M
llghth Street, N. W Washington, D. C. i
Hood's Sarsaparllla!

leldby all druggists. fl;slxforf3. Fnpaxsaoat
if 0. 1. II00D & CO., Apothscarisi, LowtU, KM

100 Doses Ons Dollar'

KENT.

A MARRIED COUPLE or two ladies or
J two gentlemen may obtain, at reason-
able rntes, good board with u nicely fur-
nished suite of rooms In a line locality,
convenient to the street cars, by calling at
307 Winter street.

1
OR LEASE.

HALE OR LEASE. to
or lease a haw mill? Address

Also

FOR SALE

Who

B., this office.

SALE

8ALU. A FARM OK ACRES
!;OR under und cultivation, in the

range country of 1 Astern Oregon.
The best chance ever olli'icd for a man to
enfj.ijjo In stock raising, l'or particulars
cull on or address

iV.H. BV IW.H ilem, On on.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Repn nr icctKNinilTSOI-'l'VTHlAS-
.

nljjit ofciu.1 lc nt
7: XI p. in.

V. II. H.
H'INKO

1C. of R.ai.i

OLIVE LODGE No. IS, meets
Fellows' Hall stairs Oornci

Commercial and Forry tttrects, av.ay Sat- -

urdarut7::J0p. in.j.t. uiu-- ;

L.R

GO.

, C.
S.

I. O. O, f .,
un

u y.
WM.

N. G,

A. It.-- Si ic vli-1- . . o i. No. 1", Depart-- "

iiifiu ' O eaon, iKots ovoiy Monday
evening at ti.o hall over theOiegon Land
company's office. Visiting comrades an
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. Dkaygkk, Fost Commader.
11. F. Soutiiwick, Adjutant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L. S. SKIFF. MAKK 8. SKIFF.

Lt.

D1UCK.

SKIFF & Co. Dentistry. Painless
extraction of teeth with now process,
cold crowns made and set. Brick.

dental office near opera house, Salem, Or.

J J. SHAW, attorney at law, Salem, Ore- -
con. Office In the Fatton

nllYSICIAN MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY
1 physician and surgeon, has located
and taken rooms over Squire Farrar's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consultation free.

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWl Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reports of trials, etc.; copying on type
writer accurately and neatly done. Offico
over A. T. Yeaton's furnllure store, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

CHARLES C. CURTIS, M. D., Surgeon
physician. Office

and residence, New Rank Ulock, 307 Com-
mercial sti eet, Salem, Or. Office hours 8 to
D a. in. and from 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Dis-
eases of the rectum and chronic discuses a
specialty. Fifteen years experience, dw

A NDREW H. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ISalcm, Oregon.

Offico hours: 1) to 11 a. m., 3 to 5 land 7 to
8 J), m.

Office: Court street, next door cast of Dr.
Rowland, 301 Chemeketa st.

T C. SMITH, M. D., '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Dr. J. N. Smith, Qrlswold
block, Salem, Oregon.

w.

WATERS,

II. H. WATERS & CO.,

USWYERS,

CLARKE,

Residence,

Rooms land 2 Friar' Block, N. 33. cor-
ner and Commeiclal urecw, Hutem
Oregon,

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATTOIIXEV-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of the liar of Ontario, Canada.
OfHey.lM Stato Street, rinlem.Oiegon.

RKFKRF.NCKS AT TORONTO:

Hon. Sir Thomas Cult, IMiief Justice ol
Common l'lt-w.- ; Hon. .lmntx McLenn.iu,
Judge of the Court of Aiipvult; Hon. V. I.II. Mtreet, Judgoof the Queen's liencb.

Money to lo.ui.

FOR

wants

FOR

fence

with

Stato

A. A. OSBORN
Huh 203 acres of

The Best Pasture Land in the State,

One mile from the bridge tn Polk county.
Parties wishing paature will uddreu
, A. a. oshobn; Salem.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
rm"RAT?n atct TTKnirrcssrcrv

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard at the Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four and a half mile
northeast from Salem, ou the John MarUu
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c fer Cord.
Call and see us before uurchailnir cIm

wbw. frw

The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland and other prosperous towns nro thoso owned by men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improvo them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

T i?
uj

Make t

Ml

fc

OWNED

To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
fccarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
land additions and around Highland Park

FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will In tho near luture be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Additon are High and Dry and fell Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and. rich- - From all points fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots iu High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the Hue of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of Interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

School Tax Notice.
The school taxes of District No. 21, In

Marlon county, me now due and payable
at the clerk'b office, No. 101 Court street, in
upera xiouse diock, naiem. me same win
be deemed delinquent unless paid within
sixty days from date.

SIMPSON, School clerk,DAVID
October 15, 1889.

PRINTING.
OK THE LARGEST ESTABLISH-ment- s

in the State. Lower rates than
Portland. Largest stock Legal Blanks li-
the State, a-- d biggest discount. Sendfoi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ollegal blanks. E. M. WAITE,

tcm Printer Salem Oregon.

Small Fans for Sale.

A numbei of ton-acr- e tracts of desirable
nna witnin one una a naif miles of Salem,
tibpiiuctf litugjut; irum $ou w suw per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House Block

C. M.

SALEM, ... OREGON.
Ileadaunrters for the Wlllamnttn Vnilov
for tho celebrated Columbia bicycles andtricycle. Tho Columblas nre well Irnrmn
nro the best made, and have valuable Im
provements lor vuo year Tiaose wuntlng
machines will do well to call on or corres- -
jxjuu wnn me Deioropnrcnaslng.

Otrico at Gilbert Bros.1 bank, 207 Com
merclal street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the "Willamette University Salem, Ore-gon, the most successful Muslo School on
iuu onuwesi uousi. uourtes in music areequal toKustern music (schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred and liny.
The able corps of teachers for the comlneschool year will be l'rof. Z. il. l'arvin.Leomv Willis. Miss Eva Cox: assistantteachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
Parish, and Mlsu Mamie l'arvin.llraachea taught ure Vocal Culture, I'lano.Organ, Molin, ripe Orpin. Harmony
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of courseleud for catalogue and circular.
Z.MPARVIN.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
(rner Kerry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rig always on hand
Charges reasonable

New
WILLIAM U0LC0MB

Has started a new express wagon and Isnow ready to deliver buggage to and fromthe depot, and to any uurt of ihe city.
Bagtrogo of any kind delivered on shortnouoe.

THIS PAPER u KfPt on nl at E. &
Drake's Advertising

Aiiency. 61 and G5 Merchant' ExrlmnJ?
Htt Khinet .tan. fullfhrnltt- - ultem maimm.

J of advertising can be pwde lor It,

-- IS B-Y-

And this Corporation is determined to

Is

Ml

THE

in Highland

L0CKW00D,

Express Wagon.

ctucite
For success at the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon,

A. P. Ahmvtrono, Mngr. E. L. Wilbv, Prln.

Business, Shorthand,
Typewriting, Finmiuhip tni Icglita liptrtmenti.

Day and evening Session!. Students admitted
any time. Call at the College or address

the Principal for catalogue.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A large Cannery and Fruit Drying estab-
lishment would do well at Aumsvllle, Or-
egon, as plenty of pears, plums, prunes
and cherries, raspberries, blackberries,
also plenty of green corn, peas and toma-
toes could be obtained for canning purpo-
ses. There Is a grand opening here for suchan establishment.

AUMSVILLE ,

Is located In the midst of a good grain,
fruit and stock coountry.

For further particulars address:
T. B. MAmsrvw

Aumsvllle, Marlon county.Or.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High SteJ

E, M. LAW, Proprietor.
We have taken a new name butwill continue to serve ourpatrons with thebest the market aflords, give them ucordial welcome to Our Home. Termsreasonable. Give us a call nnii wo win h

No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated and closed without de--

iuy uta seeuruy is satisfactory and

Title Good !

rrlnclparand Interest payable at ouroatem office. Loans made on farm prop-erty.

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those WlshlUff loans fnr lmnmmitior stock are requested to call on us or cor-P0n-d-
SMITH & HAMILTON.with Duncan fc Booth, 1W State su,

Balem, Oregon.

New Fish Market. .

Allen Rhodes has established a new FishMarket on Slate street, and he keeps u coodsupply of fish, poultry und game.
Olve him a call and your order will bepromptly attended to. 8.S-l-

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AK6BVmB,& JEFFERSON.

IlaveoDenedun & flrt.iaEH Kiith. .k. .
at the above locaUon, where they wlllbSpleased to nerve the people with the

CHOICEST AND BEST MEAT8
of alt kinds that tho market affords.Uivp thein a oall and be coavlaeed of thesuperiority of their meats.

III !

Atklivo
1 J

a

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots und acres. One half mile West

of Salem P.O. Good soil, all clear and in
fine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE

T.

St STATE ST. SAtBM.

Call and Sm
J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HTB NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Iluilding, Cor. Com-

mercial and Chemeketa street '0-l-

4
ProDOSalsfor Hcatinc. r

mUE BOARD OF TRUSTEES of the
un-gu- suite insane asyium inviiu

of the asylum with hot water. Plans andspecifications may be seen at the office of
D&,?lnr.ry. Salem, Oregon.

The right to reject any and oil bids Is re-
served.

Bids will be opened at 2 o'clock p. ra., on
Tuesday, November 2a, 1888.

Sylvester 1'knnoyeh,
Geo. V. mcBbide,
G. W. Webb,

Board of Trustees,
Wir. A. Monly, Clerk of Board.

Iv. S. WINTERS,
THE PEOPLB'8 QROOBR
Carries a select line of family groceries and
provision i that are sold at reasonable rites.

.94IJtry Produce; such as apples, fruits of
all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, etc, always
on hand. Call at 100 Court street. Salem.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
iieaanuariers ror utilcterlnzBtelnway. Ilazleton, Colby and Emerson

llanos, Wilcox & yhlte Organs. Cash or
Installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

.

BUCKSMITHIXG and HORSESflOHNa

SCRIBER dz POHLE

JIave moved to and 49 State stree
where they are now ready for work. Aour old patrons and blends are Invited t
call ana see us lu our new locaUon. Ware better firepared for work bow tfca
ever aavlug seenred mure roow,

nth

1


